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The New Town Building.
The new fire station is now about 

completed, and through the courtesy 
o! Councillor Hales a representative 
of Thb Acadian was shown through 
It oae day this week. The property 
on which the building has been erect
ed is at the corner of Front street and 
Central avenue and the location is a 
most convenient one. This propeity 
was purchased last autumn at a very 
reasonable figure. The dwelling 
which was on the property has been 
thoroughly renovated and fitted up as 
a double tenement. Mr. Aubrey 
Dakin, the town teamster, occupies 
the west side and the east side is 
rented and will be occupied as soon as 
the finishing touches have been com
pleted.

The new building fronts on Central 
avenue and is 33x90 feet in size. It 
has been arranged to accommodate 
all the various needs of the town. A 
Urge room, 35x35 feet in sise is fitted 
up for the use of the firemen and ap. 
paratui. This room la provided with 
two sets of double doors opening on 
Central avenue. These doors ere fit 
ted with convenient appliances so as 
to open readily and between them is 
a case in which the bell-rope trom the 
tower above is reached. Hose trucks.
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> New Dress
Ginghams, Prints 

& Chambroys

A1^DNew Advertisements.

feedOpera House.
C H. Borden.
A, M. Wheaton.
J G. VanBuskirk. 
Freeman's Nursery. 
W. C. Dexter & Co. 
Strong's Cast

«<mi v H tve just received one Car Load 
of ( |ts. Also have on hand Mid- 
dli 8, Bran, Cortf Meal. Cotton 
Se , Five Roses in Bbls. and 
B ^or Sa^c a* 1 l°w figure

l

=
Local Happenings. r

Don't mise seeing ‘Party's Peerless 
Players.’

Do not miss seeing plants and flow
ers at Freeman's nursery.

The R. A. R. Club will meet nex- 
Monday evening at the home ol Mrs. 
Offen,

Piano for Salk.—Handsome up
right Piano, in excellent condition. 
Apply toP. O. Box 254, Wolfvllle,N.S

Get your dyeing end cleaning done 
st the Yarmouth Dye Works. For 
prices apply te P. Davidson, agent. 
Box 288.

The Acadia debating team left on 
Wednesday afternoon lor Ssckvllle. 
wbeie they debated with Mt. Allison

■F •veniB«-
The Acedia basket-ball team de

feated Kentvlde at the College gym
nasium, on Monday night, by the 
score of 69—7.

Mr. William Regan has had the 
store leceotly occupied by 1$. J 
Bowles removed to a sits just east ol 
hie place ol business and will fit it up

Clean pressed Strew for tele.
Illslrv A Hahvky Co., Ltd.

The contract lor the new Royal 
Bank bolldlng baa been awarded to 
Messrs. Falconer & McDonald, 01 
Halifax. Work will be begun at once

We understand thet Mr. L. B, 
Duncaneon bee puichaeed the Rest 
wood property and will remove tbt 
house in which he resides to a alts on

//
Tr L. Harvey •«

New Wash Suitings in Piques, 
Linens and Cotton Poplins

New Embroideries, Flouneings 
and Insertions

Corset Cover Embroideries 19, 
25, 30, 35 and 50c.

-WhitCWQftr Cottons and Mercer
ised Mulls.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons
«•••

Ada'a Indian Population
Tllbclief that the Indian popula

tion gi dying out in this country 
be discredited by figures re- 

ceotlfcubli-hed by the Department 
of It£an'Affairt. The Indian ipopll-
latlolof Cumule is estimated to be 
lo3 W?' while the Eskimos number 
4 Sof^The Six Nation Ind ana alonef
h 37 per cent, during
the In* thirty years.

In allot, rii e, rightladder wsgpn sod all the needed ay 
pllances are placed here ready lor In-Toilers Copy from OQr 

Style Books.
«ut

placed with us.■tant pse. /
At the rear of this rjom is the 

horse stable, conveniently fitted up, 
with 0 passage opening into the fire 
room through which the horse passes 
when needed. Next to this will be two 
celle for the look up' which ere ytt 
uncompleted but which will be made 
■>rong end sanitary. Further in the 
r-*sr la a IsVge room lor the 
mo dation of the rolling-stock of the 
town, Including the watering carl, 
tar-wagon, Ac. as well as provision 
for storing the eteam-roller end en 
glne.

Over the firemen’s room la a large 
rootd which will be used as a work 
"hop- Here are stored all the tools 
and eupplies belonging to the differ
ent departments, and provision is 
made for the doing of the various 
kinds of work leqnlred. In the rear 
of this Is the store-room lor hay and 
grain with convenient arrangement 
for feeding. Ac. The building is al
so fitted with a bell-to«rtr and a tow 
ar far drying hoee.

The whole arrangement is most 
complete and the building Is a credit 
to the town, end to the business abili
ty of those who conceived and carried 
out the arrangements which made 
the acharne n success. Coun. H îles 
informed Tmt Acadian that the 
whole cost ol the property would no1 
exceed 81500. Mr. Ernest Itagle> 
has had charge of the work aqd has 
done a most satisfactory job.

Boatks & Co
-

COAL!The beat advertisement for 30th Century 

Clothing la that the Tailors arc trying to copy the 

20th Century Styles, making measurements from 

suite made by aoth Century. You will save 

get expert workmanship, better trimmings, goods 
that ALWAYS stay In shape by going to the fountain 

heAd for these goods. Sales increasing rapidly year 

1/. Sole agent in Wolf ville.

Brand

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

A. h WHEATON.

9 J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.money,

( woirviut, n. s.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Carpets*

■

r

WITHY1

Belting, Pulleys,LeW MU0K9 AT» The mem! era ol the W C.T.U. are 
requested to attend a special business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. W 
Sleep, Tuesday, April tad, at hall 
past three o'clock.

A seven room dwelling to let ovet 
my store May ist. J. F. Hkkhin

Next week being 'Puseloa Week' 
there will he services in the Lower 
Horton Methodist church Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings beginning at 7 30 o'clock.

Professor Qrledale of the Agrlcul 
tural Department. Ottawa, has been 
sent, by Minister Barrel, to make the 
necessary arrangements for extensive 
experimental work at the Hortlcul 
tural Station near Kcntvllls.

Ladles' Rein Coats, new stock,from 
86 30 to 8>5 oe. at J. D. Chamhkhn'

The Acadia Hewlnary pupils' récit 
si last Friday evening 
was well attended mid the program 
presented wee most interesting. Toe 
verdict of those present was that it 
was a very fine entertainment.

Children Cry
FOR rUTCIUR'S

CASTORI A
The induction ol Rev. W01 Me 

P ieraon, as pastor ol the Watervllle 
and Lakeville Presbyterian chWh, 
takes place at Watervllle on Thors 
day afternoon, April 4th, Rev. G. 
W. Miller, of Wolfvllfa, Will give the 
nddilse to the people,

A; Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
sale. MM. H. K. Stark, Mala St., 
Wolfvllle.

Mrs. Otto Oceanian wishes to thank 
K. B Kennie nod family lor tbelr as
sistance during her dear child'» ill
ness. She also wishes to thank Mrs, 
(Dr ) McLean and Ur», (Dr ) 
aid and other friends in Hal 
flowers to decorate the casket of ber 
child.

C. n. BORDEN STRONG’S 
CASH STORE

* Co. Ltd. 
Et-smshlp Unes.

London. Halifax & St John
>
1

Etc.1
1 From London. Htiur. From Halifax,1 WOLFVILLE. Buy your Groceries at 

thlsystore and save from 
3 to23 percent.

Trf it and ace If I nm not right.
Wolhillc, March 18.

- (Via St, John's,
Nlld ) Kippahannock Mar. ay

Mar. 13-Kanawha................  Apr. 3
" 23 - (Via St John's,

Nlld.) Shetland

I

;
oah Apr. 15Personal Mention.

IrnuffiST*" “ a-l-n—■' -H I» il.d
Kav. Or Stackhouae la paying a1 A "lamorlal aarvlee to Ml.» Annie 

vlall to hie home here. . Laura l-,ck Bapllal mlaalonnry, who
Mr. W. S. Moan, of Middleton idlT *! India, nn March

•a* a visitor to Wolfvllle on Wtd- ,"thu !!1!1,'e°l0"|a h,U1 '» Col- 
oesday. 1 '•*« «ell last Sunday evm’og.

Mr F r , rbe aervice, which was conducted
vi.ïtlnx .tlh. hT. ^ RU i! !,L 'lby the R*v. R. D Wsbber,
Mr juLe Slmson MoUbmoi, ***"* WlUI °Pened with a hymn by tbe choir
Jr? * '"“-vl »V enlect .olplu,. ...Hinge

on wüd^î.j'.TlîïLüîî'!""1 J10?* b» lh- P»")r.,p,»y,r olt.ied by R.v

-h-. ÆrÿÇyÿ w.»
daring the winter. lege male quartette. After another

Wolfvllle friends of Mr. A. I. Dan- hymn Dr, Chute spoke, reviewing 
lels will be glad to learn that he has the student Hie ol Miss Peck, dwell 
been appointed to » good poaltioo as *ng especially on the qualifications 
travelling paasenger agent for the which had endeared her to the large 
Canada Northern railway between circle of acquaintances formed daring 
Winnipeg and Duluth. her residence here, Dr. Chute paid a

Mr. Arthur L. One was called to h,*h tribute to Misa Peck as u mem 
Halifax yesterday morning in conse-lb,r °* tbe community, a student and 
quance of the death of bia mother, I * Chr,«taln worker 
Mrs. T. R. Gue, of that city, who) ^ra. Manning followed, dealing 
died at her residence on Morris street ' P^tlcularly with* Misa Peck’l rela

tions to the Foreign Mission Board, 
She dwelt upon the eminent fitness ol

Memorial Service to 
Miee Peck.( Prom Liverpool, From Halifax,

via Hi. John's, Nll.l,
- Duiaiigo __

S3 - Almvriana ...
6—Tahaaco ,. ..

ruRNiee,

---- Msr. 38
; ;A|"' J»

WITHY A 00., Ll«.
Agents, Halifax. N 8,
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LL. WELL I
THIS l. » HOME DYC
fQ j .411- anyone

You Like to mokeDon't Be Bold. HOLIDAY in?(Nkari.y Anv On g Mav Sxcuri a 
SFLkMDin Growth of Hair,

We have a remedy that haa aided 
IT™* hair and prevented baldness fW1

In 93 out of too cases where used so- 
cording to directions for e reasonable, 
length of time, That may seem like 
a Strong statement—It la, and wt 
mean it to be, and no one should 
doubt It until they tuve put our 
claims to an actual test.

We are so certain R -xalt '93' Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent 
baldness, stimulate tbe scalp and 
hair roots, stop falling hair and grow 
aaw hair, that we personally give ou« 
guarantee to reined every penny paid B, 
us for It in every instance where it 
does not give entire satisfaction to 
the user. |

RexalV'93' Hair Toole la as pleas 
snt to use as clear spring water. It 
I» delightfully perfumed, and does 
not grease or gum the hair. Two 
sixes, 300. sod fit-oo. with our guar- S 
antre back of It, you certainly take 1 
no risk, Hold only at our store-The $
Rexell Store. A. V, Hand.

Gifts, but you are so 
very busy.

Let m< help you,
One dozen Photograph* 

will make twelve gifts end 
no worry to iyott. The 
shew mounting* nre more 
beautiful than ever. Ami 
our anmml 10 per cent, 
discount is on until Nov.
1 Hill. Don't wait for the

1

C;. r'gRKKT KINDS
of Ouvrit

CAME Ml

We have the best possible prices on

Wood Sawing 
Machines

Graham, Wolfvllle, N.S.
early yesterday morning. .

Rev. J F. McCurdy, who was re- M. u , , .
ceutly called from the pastorate ol thi1"' /?® for ber work tb«
Upper Canard Presbyterian church to , ,ette,Ded dur,"g her residence 
Red Bank, N B , left on Monday for 8 IeJle ead the Profoiind regard iu 
bis new charge. Mrs McCurdy and wblcb ehe we" hrld b,r f*dow- 
lamlly spent Sunday In tewu, the WOiï#r“; , 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stairs. I rbe ,adlf" - 0,

Beautiful Morning,' aftvr which Dr. 
Cutteu spoke Impressively concerning 

, , newspaper tbe true estimate of life, drawing the
man, has been appointed by the Do- Illustration of hie point by the Ilfs ol

ÏJ-TO- nrx «
to torn ol bln «ppolnlrolnt, ____

Fine Fruit Form 
For Sole

X•33 acres, jooo fruit trees, apples, 
pears, peaches and cherries, 40 ac
re* orchard, crop inercnsltig annual 
ly, 1 acre raspberries, cuts 12 tom 
hay, excellent pasture, plenty of 
wood, 8 room house, barn, carriage 
house, splendid location miles 
from Middleton, daily mail deliver
ed- Price $45vo, part cash.

Address
Rdwtn J, Tuck km, 

Middleton, N, S.

Write us, or better still call and see 
us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.$2.00Mr. Bllbu Woodworth, ol Parrsbo- 

fo, a former well known
Me Don- 
Ifax for or this big comfortable 

ICKER, very strongly 
le of Golden Kim.,-

his Is only a sample of 
Big Values. Our CatA- 
ue "Will tell you about 
rnlture of the depend- 
1 kind at prices' you are 
fto pay.

'rite for a Copy 
TODAY.

/• pay freight on or- 
•mounting to gin or

••••Tidal Power.Momy to loon on epprovtd tool to 
lot# «onrlty. Apply to tt. ft Or»— 
toy. WolMlIt, N. t, ■ A *ook> ogo It WM wld.ly noted li 

tin- piper. th«t 0 greot loventloo hod 
nhtltiran n-vr b**" work,d 0111 d-velop power 

Wli.il li.r olitld I» hnUngof e womon V tin », «Touo—i®' from tbe hud ol w«ler created by tb. 
•Ill rlok hoe Itiblo protect It, he .net _ run rL.lt.ntK 5 rto end toll of the tide.. The chief
Mi .it hemlwn or rl.h of life I» nooerury w A S | O R I A Idee wee, however, lo hive » »m»l]
to pfoteet e d ll,I fmte ofoyp, Ol,-------- ----------------  auxiliary reservoir to hem during
Oli.mtolelo'. Cough kemady »ud all : The return,, it the morning aervlra llra* *ll,“ ,h* ” rl»lhg
dengerleer.Hdud, EorMl.lty.il deal- loCollegell.il urxt S.I.b.lh will he lld* 11 without pow«. This would 

«pptoprlil. to P.lm Sunday. Iu the «*»' l«r ttoaa In abiut twraty lonr
_____ . , livening the psater will p„Kh on hour», or during two tide»,

Ladite’ Huit» In Tweed, lorn.. ..PT*.!" *!"! atoudaae» again ,Wby w. ahould pray,’ The apeclal Thla Idea lia» b*n paUntad, but la
p’-u UHo,^ and ZL lro»  ale will h. a vocal «lohy^to * «» ““ “ NS of Wa iMk

* ’ ’'Âui’-'-ooi,

man, Maas,, on Monday evening, Nartell, of Wladaor, who gavr e mon alt» would tuaka poaalbla the daeeiol,
March i8tb. Rsv. A MKrlcMson, of •®d 1"t”*l2lls, ef?rwe BAS rBR, ment of grest power el thr rlvr.

t ie Advent church, united In mar- * align ly of flln. Mr, Mar-1 py ATTTtm o Morecvjr, It has been shown thet by
r,elt/W.b H Flelden.of that place. ^ U aP°^f/111 *pu>kor gfikto 18 xliO A BUS using along creek at thet point an

of Wolf. nW**V„ CU , **'1 ------ auxiliary reservoir would i»r et once
■PPr*c***w by the large - available to make the tide) powci

there generate eontlnuou# In this 
lilies, DuMoiiiK, -ay Coiowalll. rivet may be eon.ld 

TuIIDA. Etc I t- r'-i a raaatvoi, ,.f unllmllml capacity 
a tMiffS, 1 tt!,, Ctva un une aida ol the dam. iln theothc, 

, “ - aide tha river chaanal „ , rnaarvol,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY EXZXZrjXZ

for the Lumber Woods

Illsley St Harvey Co.,Rev, G. R. Martel I, of Windsor, 
lire ached two eloquent and impressive 
sermons in 8t. John's chnroh on Sun- 
day, It was s great privilege to have 
him With us, Mr Msrtell has » most 
charming personality and makes hosts 

l«nds wherever be goes. He will 
speak, ft Is hoped, next month et the 
meeting here of the Hoy Scout Move
ment.

COAL • BRIQUETTES.
LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Did you ever try briquettes. Fine 
for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We have them.

Cnn ni "Minudic ' and 
hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screened.

of frl

Building Finish
Burgess 6? Co.

for sale.ION & CO. TffSrïfc t-cpnTrftïg T.rliCHIItig

you to write to us for prices on
Du PrneiieetSt., house oonUining nine

Sh“‘SSiKSiSWiSar*
Mrs, Hvwtimiiton, WoI/yUI*1 i

or anything iti the line of building finish.

SwTfvvRfpïy a
e And Carpet*. 
IRQ, N. a.

'The Malignity ol gin,- Mr. Ml,, 
tell I» a powmfnl apeaker and hi# art 

listened to with close at- 
and eppreclsted by the large
• Toe College qusr- IC09C9, CattUlUortS,

prrsent #nd gave two selec 
Hons.-This settee «.f meetings will

iv«n by Set!©! W. 
of St An-

On arm For Sale
we of Wolfvllle
10 room houiro, with 

ehwtrle

Dr. de Van's Female Pille

M- HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

..

the a
Util,will be

with 0

nt* uml v,.|,,i-|.... There 
roof fruit house. t-u,| 
aises, and a good tens-

the Mel Or at Ranrt’e Dru* Ktnre.chttfok. Uni

rAWCCTT STOVtS and RANGES are 
of fifty years eiperlence In the making i 
first-class and up to-dote Cooking $ti 
Heaters.

the resultof ea
in Nov# 

II Wt Wil lim
if,amtittK

f„ll Imiting an,I

Axes, Single Bitted and Double.
Cut Saws, Lanterns.

..... J ,or evetylhlng in this line.
’----  i

y«»rs, the t iif Read whet a Nova Beotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Unddtutoa N.-K., ini, ,OT.

! ' -

F ,,,
not tra-lng It pruparty. Thw. la i
—....  why a cold ahnuM hang dd f

and It will not If you taka Ohai 
*»/•' For sole 1

The Charles Fstrcett Mfg Co.. Ltd , 
Sm I v IL 

Gentlemen! —
ThUrMo a Cough

You» Ac.
(Sgd.) MM. J. SHItlWOh 

Call oo hi agaota -ILUILKY A IIA1V8Y, PORT WtU.fi

to
- mL-Ai

The Charles Fawcett fife. Ça,.
:
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